
PIONEER OF 1849 PASSES AWAY
the teaching profession, the G.
A. R., W. R. C, and Daughters
of Veterans for their sympathy
and the many beautiful floral of

STUNTCITY NEWS IN BRIEF
flsn service, in tm missionary
sph.t - v

; v"
First church, that nnderJlh

plan ot.srpointment to raise th
new, additional missionary ; jcail-llo- na

should have been paid . tn
tbout fSOC. contrihnted . last
niftt 15C0. Ths toul apportion-
ment fcr fealem Is $ 1 1 00, The
other envrc'-- i Tf ill take np th

ance to a;heism. Christian. Amer-
ica can sot hope to prevail ex-

cept by iaeeting It with Christian-
ity, ho declared. The great cen-

tenary mission campaign planned
to give $150,000 each to two
Christian universities at Santiago
and at Buenos Aires, end men f t
those cities mere ready to thatch
the sum and establish schoo'3,
but the flump In missionary ecl
lections has made it , impossible
to date tc keep the promise.

drive truck in equal good order.
Will pay difference of value. Call
at Gidepn Stoltx Co. Adv.
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The centenary collection for
the first year was about $24,000,-00- 0;

last year it had fallen to
$14,000,000; and this year It
looks Ilka a further drcp to $12.-000.00- 0.

Bishop Stunts and
three other of the preeminently
.missionary bi.hops of the Metao--1

dist church are now working In
the United States to raise the
000,000 to at least last year's fig-
ures 1and save seme of the most
vital foreign projects from, de-

struction. ' '

Bishop Stunts, who is a speak-
er of rare eloquence and charm,
preface! his missionary appeal by
outlining what Providence had
done for America, physically, po
litically, socially, to make it the
leader tn remaking the world that
is perishing without such leader
ship. Out of the fusion of races.
he declared, has come an ansel
fish missionary spirit that actual
ly does lead the world in nnsel

c.n;pi'i---- . at once.

Embrva Preacher Leads
Boxing Classes at Y.M.C.A.

John Carvln, a (m recrnlt ft
Kimball Schol ot -- Tbeology ia

the fae4 ot the Y. M. C-- Al'box-ing'icl- a!

lie La a husky lad In
h?s own right, an '$w Sa m

gave hint a thorough" trainlng-i-

the boxing game, whlla Tft was
serving In the army. It hasn t
hurt nl prospetlve-'setmoa-.

bit. to know how to wield a mean
glove and firefly a tew hot ones
at a nosy target. He opened the
boxing class at the Y, last night
with a tine lot of , recruits, sev-

eral of, them from Willamette.
Boxing promises to be a major
sport and class activities at the
Y, this year. All th other class-
es are being formed and started,
and by r.ext week tha whole rou-
tine will - be pretty . definitely
established. ' ?

'umps

Black Kid medium and, "
new si vies. . u.

$5.00 to $8JO

Effectsllor Dress
w .;zi it- - ii

Candy-Da- y Coming- -
Next Saturday has been desig-

nated by the candy manufacturers
and dealers of the United States
as national candy day. and pn that
day candy will be considered a
particularly appropriate gift to
friend, wife or sweetheart.

Remember the Kiddies L

Candy Day, . Saturday,-Octobe- r

14th. "The Ace is the ulace.
Adv. '

Clarion ,00 Next Week
1 1 Staff assignmentsJof the lar--
ion, the Salem high Schoof paper.

re to ne made the first of , next
iveek. Tuesday, a number of as-
pirants for places on the staff
;were given temporary, news '

to be covered and their
stories sent In for editorial sup-
ervision. Those whose work seems
the most, promising, will be given
permanent places on the staff.
The Clarion is to make its first
appearance for 1922, next week.
It will continue as a twice-a-we- ek

publication, as heretofore. George
Rhoten is editor-in-chie-f, having
been elected by the student body
before the close of school las
June. :

Wanted to Exehang
; A one-to- n Sampson track In
good order for a two-to- n worm

. '

- I'MI

'BETTY 4
COMPSON
'

and , .
' Richard Dix

In
"The Bonded

Woman"

279 p.m.

BOYS WANTED

To Carry Morning

- V . Routes

Splendid opportunity to

make some money while

attending school Apply

Circulation Manager,
Oregon Statesman. '

1 1 Medium and'high heels';

Priced up to $8JOII II. II A

CHARLES PEYTXDN GLOVER Street Wear
Oxfords in Brown and
rouna toes. XNew lasts,

Priced from

i

V

1

Drive to Portland-Ho-ward

Hulsey and Erne3t
Rutherford, ot the Buttercup Ice
Creatm company, drove to Port-
land Tuesday night to attend a
session of the American Fores-
ters. .

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

Hopes to Get Deer
Don Wiggins, of Sa'lem Heights,

plans to leave on Thursday for an
auto trip to Bandon, in Coos
county. He hopes to pick up a
deer while the season is still open

It closes on October 20 and
he will visit for a wek with Mil-

ler llayden, formerly of Salem,
now a practicing attorney and
United States commissioner at
Bandon.

Remember the Kindles
Candy .Day, Saturday October

14th. "The Ace is the Place."
Adv.

We Wish to Than
Our many friends, members of

1 1 1 - ir iraiII fl I II u

BETTY BLYTHE
Huntley Gordon

and
George Fawcett

in
"HIS WIFE'S

HUSBAND"
Based on

Anna Katherine
Green's Story.

'The Mayor's Wife''-- A

good clean picture ..

Capital juiii k

Co.

iAfJTs
All .kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We
pay full value.

215 Center Street '

Phone 398

lb'a, m.? to 3 p, in.

!

Arch Rett Shoes . '. ':V
And Oxfords for women. , ,v

Endorsed for aching or. tired feet' A

coster Browtt Shoes m

IS HEARD IRE
Need of Missionary Work in
South America Described

At Dinner Yesterday

A notable audience sat down to
dinner at the First Methodist
church Monday night. It was a
missionary dinner, called frcm a
number of towns within IS to 25
miles oi Salem, to hear Bishop
Homer C. Stunts in his great
story of missions. Two hundred
persons attended.

Bishop Stuntz was for years
missionary bishop in South Am-
erica. Explaining some of the
social conditions that seem to
lead so inevitably to revolution
and callous brutality, he. said that
in the one great state univesity
at Buenoa Aires, where there are
nearly SUOO students, a census
shows chly 30 Roman Catholic
and ha':; n doaen Protectants. The
others are irreligious in varying
degree, from backwoods ignor

Novelty

Buster
The Family Shoe Store",

1

Women's,

Haberdashery,

Modirl

Phoenix
-f!

'r

Coats,

Quality

TT T

JL0O , pecenj Jeatherguarant4elng t

ferings for our beloved husbana
and father. Mrs. J. J. Kraps,
Kent S. Kraps, Leo J. Kraps.
Adv.

Son is Annonifcpl
A son was born Friday, October

, to Mr. and Mrs. James A Gar-so- n.

He has been named James
A. Junior.

Notice
A special car will leave the

Stage TernrinaJ for Salem. Oct.
12, at 11 p. m. after the "Geral-din- e

Farrar" concert. Portland-Salem-Alba- ny

Stage Line, E. W.
Dent, Manager. Adv.

Boy'n Arm Brokei
Willis Caldwell, Jr., 1 years

eld. received a fractured left arm
early last night while playing at
his home in Salem Heights.

Members W. B. A. Maccabees
Attention: District Deputy Mrs.

O'Brien will be with us Wednes-
day, October 11 to make arrange-
ments for Albany rally. Come.
Pot luck supper. Visiting mem- -'

berg welcome. Adv.

May Build Tracks
The Hoevet Logging company

Is authorized in an order ot tne
public service commission yes
terday to con3trut two industry T
tracks across a county road In
Tillamook county. The tracks
will be u?ed by the company in
connection with logging opera-
tions. Hearing on the application
was held' before Commissioner T.
M. Kerrigan at Wheeler on Sep-

tember 26. i

Experienced Waitresses Wanted
At The Gray Belle. Adv,

Big Check Receive-d-
State Treasurer Hoff yesterday

received a check for $42,644, rep-
resenting the inheritance tax on
the estate of Emily Faling Ca-

bell of Portland, who died Febru-
ary 24, this year. The estate wa,s

valued at $1,119,000.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Adv

Geo. C. Will closing cut piano
and phonograph stock. Phono
graphs halt price, pianos $ J 9 UP.
$5 down month. See ad page 8.

adv. r

Hartman's Glasses
Wear them and sec
Easier and Bettei

HARTMAN BROS. I
Phone 1255, Salem, Oregoi

SAVE $ $ $;
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St Phone 947.

TRY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY

ran Salts, OvweosU, Saom, to. W
w an JL- -l jut Hll pmn.

also buy all kind ( elotaing

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
S42 IT. OMBBUdal Fbm nes--w

WANTED
Beef, Hogs,

Calves
Sheep, alive or dre3sed.
A18U ClliIV.CIO, uu mm

hiitfpr. Best cash crices R

paid.

People's Meat
Market

155 N. Liberty Street
Phone 994

Measure The Value oi
Your Glasses

Not by dollars and cents
but by results. Correct
glasses In tbe beginning are
economical in the end, and
atisfactory eyeglass re-

sults are guaranteed to you.

Compare Carefully
A careful comparison of our
methods will convince you
as to the full value of all
glasses fitted by us.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1- -5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 239 lor, appointment

SALEM, OREGON

Brown Shoe Store
- , - :

mm

FEATURING

Charles Peyton Glover, an Ore-
gon pioneer of 1849, passed quiet-
ly away at his home in Portland,
about' 10 o'clock Monday night,
surrounded by a number of his
children, fwho had anticipated the
approaching close of a long and,
well-spe- nt life and were presenj
to cheer and comfort their father
and make his last moments com-
fortable and happy.

Mr. Glover had not been In ro-

bust health for Beveral month9
and since early in January his
malady had prevented him from
retiring to his bed, but during
the long months of sitting In. his
chair be maintained a. cheerful
and patient disposition and could
enjoy his friends and relatives un.
til the last. Until the last few
days he was able to go about his
home with but little assistance.

Services will be held at the fam-
ily home in Portland, early this
morning, after which the funeral
procession will leave for the
Macleay cemetery where i nter-- i
ment will take place at. 12:30. It
is expected that the funeral party
will reach Salem over the Pacific
h'ghway at noon today and pro-cee- d

directly to the cemetery
where the final services will be in
charge of Rev. J. J. Evans of The
First Christian church of this city,
an old friend ot the familv.

Mr. Glover was born near Jeff--

1)1 ED

MacAdoo At a local hospital on
Tuesday. Ortoher 10. George K.
MacAdoo, 21 years old, son of
Mrs. Ethel M. MacAdoo of
Monmouth. Body at the Rig-do- n

mortuary. Funeral an-

nouncements to be made
later.

Mumper -- The funeral of Charles
Francis Mumper will be held
in the Webb & Ciougli chapel
today at 2 o'clock. Rev. F. W.
LauRer will have charge of the
service and interment will be
in the I.O.O.F. cemetery.

is survived by One
brother, Wiiyam A. Mumpler;
three step-brother- s, Robert
Painter of Walla Walla, and
Phillip and J. Z. Painter of Sa-

lem, and two step-sister- ?, Mrs.
A. J. - Nolan and Miss Julia
Painter of Salem.

McFarland Mrs. Rose McFar--

tand died at the home at 136."
Broadway street October 1.
1922. Mrs. IcFarland who
was .62 year3 old. is survived
toy one son, James McFarland.
and two (laughters. Edna and
Goldie McFarland. Funeral
services will be held in the
Webb & Clough chapel. Oc-

tober 12 at 2 p. ni. Interment
will be in the City View ceme-
tery-

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Un equaled Service

LADD ; & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

General Banking Business

125 North Commercial St.

Hosiery

pec

erson City, Miss., on June 7, 1840,
and when a youth of 9 years
crossed the plains to Oregon with
his father and mother, brothers
and sisters in 1849. There was
a large family, only one of whom
is now living ,a brother, Samuel
Glover, more than 91 years of
age, who resides at Spokane,
Wash. Another brother, James
X. Glover, known as the "Father
of Spokane," passed away in the
city he helped to found last No-

vember.

Charles , Peyton Glover was
united in marriage to Clarissy R.
Palmer In 1864 and they lived
happijy together until the pass-
ing of "Mrs. Glover on February
3. 1886. Mr. Glover never remar-
ried and will be laid to rest by
the side of his wife in Macleay
cemetery today . Eleven children
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Glover,
all of whom are now living. Len- -
ora never married and took the
mother's place at the head of the
family and has been with her
father all the years since the pass-
ing of her mother. Laura is the
wife of George Mink and lives in
Portland. Samuel Glover lives at
Antelope, Ore., Wallace and
Orange and Matilda, the wife of
Clarence Turner .are also resi-
dents of Fortland; Edith, the wife
of George Harber, lives at Albany,
and Mabel, the wife of George H.
Root, resides at Hermiston, Ore.,
Narcissa, the wife of Harvey Tay-
lor, lives at Macleay, and Ralph
and Ronald are living in this city.
As his large family of children
grew up he gave close attention
to their education. - '

Mr. Glover spent nio'st of his
life in Marion county, residing on
the Glover donation land claim
east of Salem. He left here "in
1891, and went to Albany, where
he resided until 1908, when he
established his home in Portland.
He devoted the greater part of
his life to agricultural pursuits
and took an active part in the
political, social and business life
of the communities in which he
lived. He had an unfailing court-
esy and kindliness toward his as-

sociates and leaves a 'wide circle
of friends to mourn his passing.

Don't Suffer
unnecessarily from that

bad cold

Schaefer's
Cold Tablets

A' Remedy for the treat-
ment of Colds, La Grippe

and H(tdache

Price 25c

At
-

SCHAEFER'S

DRUGSTORE

Sole Ajrent Garden Court
Preparations ,

135 N. Coral. Phone 197

Office Hours from

Misses' and Children's

Ready-to-Ve- ar Garments

n -

I.

1
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i

I

i

i
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..Leather ..Goods, ..Toilet ..Articles
Umbrellas, Gloves, Handkerchiefs

Nurses' Uniforms, Maids Uniforms

Corsets, Warner's Corsets, Scotts
Accessories

Carters Knitted Underwear
Kaysers' Knitted Underwear

Hosiery Luxitc

See Our Line of
fcv. li'iV .i.,'UI

What Are You
Looking For?

IT'S HERE . . y

We carry Furniture, Linoleum, Stoves,
! Ranges, Dishes, Cooking Utensils, Hardware,
; Roofing Paper, Machinery, Pipe and Fittings,
;Plumhing Supplies, Pulleys, Belting, Shafting,

!

.
'; !'etc -

We also buy the things mentioned above

and in addition: junk, rags, rubber, sacks,
peltsi wool, fur, tallow and bottles.

See us before you buy elsewhere, we pay
' more and sell for less. V

"

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

Suits, Dresses mm .

AUTHENTIC STYLES K I

Popular PricesMerchandise

ll m ' '
mT

I H

jj

;

Home of Half a Million and One Bargains

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

, Expert mbalmcrir402 N. Commercial Street Pt"3ne523 t' "Try the 'Pen&lar
Drug Store First

I --at." v --vf A.
V.-' V Si VCV A y";


